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NOTABLES ARE 
HONOR GUESTS 

AT BREAKFAST
Will Attend Arlington Racer. 

And Visit Dallas Later 
In The Day.

By United Pm>
FOIiT WORTH, Oct. 19.— Vice 

Presient John Garner and Post
master General James A. Farley 
and a party left here shortly after 
noon today for Arlington Downs 
race track after a breakfast in
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Miriam A. Ferguson, her husband, 
nnd other prominent officials, Were 
luncheon guests at Arlington 
Downs of W. T. Waggoner, owner 
of the horse racing track.

Doth Garner and Farley highly 
praised the young democratic clubs 
of Texas, which sponsored the 

, breakfast.
The postmaster general paid 

; high tribute to Garner.
“ I know there is no more 

cordially loved man in Washington 
than the man who directs the sen
ate and w-ho did so much to put 
across the emergency legislation.”

The party will go to Dallas 
after the races today.

Freeing $1,000,000,000 in frozen 
assets from closed banks through
out the country is the responsibil
ity entrusted to Carroll B. Mer- 
riam (above), hanker and business 
man of Topeka, Kans. A member 
of the R. F. C., Merriam has been 
appointed by the President to head 
the Deposit Liquidation Hoard, 
created to assist in the release of 
deposits in closed banks.

Jr. Hi Bramhas 
To Play Cisco 

Midgets Friday

TEXAS RACING 
SEASON OPENS 

AT ARLINGTON
By United Pro.*

ARLINGTON DOWN'S. Texas, 
Oct. If).— More than 15,000 per
sons were present to witness the 
first major horse racing event in 
Texas in 25 years this afternoon 
at Arlington Downs.

Seventy-five entries, comprising 
some of the best horses in the na
tion, were entered in the seven 
racing events, first day of the 21- 
day meet.

The first horses paraded to the 
post at 2:16 ||. Ml.. with W. T 
Waggoner, 81-year-old ow*ner of 
the track, looking on.

Surrounding the near-blind own
er, realizing a dream of nearly 
three-score years, was the vice 
president of the United States, the 
postmaster general, the governor 
of Texas, and a long list of promi
nent persons.

One Man Killed 
In Mine Strike

Nautical and Nice

A star rising on Broadway’s hori- 
| zon— and one all Broadway is go 

ing to see—is vivacious Audrey 
Christie (above). As Billie Jack- 
son in “ Sailor, Beware!”  Miss 
Christie repulses the advances of 
the fleet in a rollicking, rowdy 
comedy.

Eastland Lions 
Preparing For 

‘Ladies’ Night’

The Kasllund Lions club will 
have their annual “ ladies’ night” 
program and banquet on the Con- 
nellee hotel roof garden Tuesday 
night, Oct. 24, at 8 o’clock. The 
usual noon meeting and luncheon 
will be dispensed with on that date.

Dr. W. J. Dan forth o f Fort 
Worth, governor of district 2-K, 
will be the principal speaker. In
vitations are being extende d to 
Lions and their wives throughout 
the district.

Ernest Jones, secretary of the 
Eastland club, announces that 
{dates for the 4 ladies’ night” ban
quet will be 75 cents each.

Last Tuesdays meeting of the 
club was opened with songs led by 
Lion Horace Condley. This was 
followed by committee reports. B.
K. MoGlamery, president of the 
club, presided, and presented Lions
L. L. Dyer and W. H. Laltoque of 
Cisco, who came before the club 
in the interest of a play being put 
on at Cisco.
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of ‘Novel’ Ideas IOC A POUND
I I I I  I QN COTTON TO

BE ADVANCED
Will Be Effective By Nov. 5 

Jesse Jones Save 
This Morning.

Governor Will 
Make Decision On 

Public Works Bill
In retaliation 

and unexpected 
week the Cisco

of their decisive 
defeat of last 

grammar school

By Unit**! P ick*
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1'.).— Gov

ernor Ferguson announced here 
today she would make a decision 
Monday on senate bill 78 which

Midgets are invading Eastland Fri
day evening for a game with the 
hard fighting junior high school [ 
Brahmas. Since it seemed that the j 
Midgets were expecting a rathei 1

By United Pros*
SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 19.— 

One man was shot to death today 
as several thousand progressive 
miners marched on the capitol in 
a demonstration to force settle
ment of the Illinois mine contro
versy.

Melvin Staple was shot through 
the heart as he walked with a 
group o f other progressives.

The president of the provisional 
United Mine Workers of America 
local at Taylorville, was sought 
for questioning.

Steps Are Taken 
To Stop Flow O f 

Foreign Liquors
By United Pro*.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— The 
administration took drastic steps 
today to head o ff a flood of for
eign liquor to this country with the 
approval of prohibition repeal.

The government declared a vir
tual embargo on importation of 
foreign liquor and coast guard of
ficials along the Atlantic coast 
took precautions to head o ff a flow 
of illicit liquor from an increased 
rum row fleet.
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Rabbit Breeders
To Meet In Ranger

\ too late that their aerial 
was quite effective and they will J 
probably not wait so long to begin 
their passing in their next en
counter. The Eastland team has 
been strengthened by the return 
of Roy Taylor as halfback.

+ * Since these boys are playing , . T5? r e g ^ r  monthly meetlr* of wi,h ti<.,lMv „ „  „
the Eastland County Rabbit Breed- /  ,, . -
or, association will be held in the »"• w,l‘ b‘' a ama!1 af
offices o f the Kanjrer Chamber of! 10 P ™ "  f° r »•' w*”
Commerce tonight at 8 o'clock, a t! Wlsh to fee the irnme in order to 
which time all members are try to raise funds to start a junior
pected to be present. i a ,hletic association. If we expect

The subject for discussion will to have winning high school teams 
be “ A Market for Meat Rabbits,” >n the future, we must encourage 
which will he led by H. O. Satter- our Junior High school boys of to- 
white of Eastland, superintendent day. Let’s all go out to Maverick

By United Pro**
PRINCESS ANNE, Mil., Oct. 19. 

attack 1 ^ mob ° f  nearly 3.000 overpower- 
j eil state police and lynched George 
Arm wood, 28-year-old negro, last 
night. Armwood was charged with 
attacking Mrs. Mary Donston, 72, 
a white woman.

J. P. Neely Jr., Is 
Buried Near Ranger

J. P. Neely Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I\ N- cly, was buried Tut: - 
•(ay a f teener, n at the Simpson 
re: l ' •/ 15 miles south of Ra ager.

Young Sim *on was 27 years *»’d 
and an only ion. He is survive d 
by l.i* pare < and four s:*ters be
sides a large concourse of friends 
and relatives.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

Eastland Meeting 
Is Attended By 
Noted Churchmen

Attendance at the Fellowship 
service at the Eastland Presbyter
ian church Wednesday evening was 
well though not largely attended. 
The Presbyterian congregation is 
not a large one. An interesting 
program was rendered and dinner 
was served.

Speakers for the occasion were 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Lame- 
sa; Rev. S. P. Collins, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Cross 
Plains and also mayor of Cro-s 
Plains; Dr. L. B. Gray, D. D., pas
tor of the Presbyterian churches 
at Ranger and Strawn, and Mr'. 
J. M. F. Gill of Abilene, president 
of the presbyterial. Mrs. Gill 
spoke before the dinner and the 
other speakers followed the ban
quet.

Dinner was served in the church 
parlors under the direction of 
Mesdames Jas. Horton. Lamer, 
Roy Townsend, C. W. Geue, and 
J. LeRoy Arnold.

Announcement was made that 
Rev. L. B. Gray of Ranger would 
preach at the Eastland church 
Sunday morning. Oct. 29. at 11:00 
o ’clock.

Here to pick up a noveT idea or 
two, Mrs. A. P. Da-hwood. noted 
British writer, is shown as she ar
rived in Hoboken, N. J. Famed as 
the author of the “ Diary of a Pro
vincial Lady,” written under the 

i pen name of Edith M. Delafield, 
i Mrs. Dashwood plans to get ma- 
1 terial here for an American 
i version for the “ Diarv.”

TEXAS BANKS 
ARE URGED TO

By United Prwu.
HOUSTON, Oct. 19.— Govern

ment loans of 10 cents a pound on 
cotton, intended to stabilize its 
price are available immediately, 
Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
reconstruction finance corporation, 
said today upon his arrival here 
from Fort Worth.

j- “ These loans hold the price of 
cotton to 10 cents a pound or bet
ter, Jones said, “ and they will be 
a great benefit to most of the 
southern states. The loans are 
available to any farmer who has 
still got his cotton in his patch, or 
his own or any warehouse.

“ The bank notes may not be in 
the hands of officials in ail sec- 

i tions of the country, but they will 
j be by Saturday or early next week.

“ Meantime, banks wanting to 
I make loans can do so.”

By United Pr«*»
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.— The 

processing tax on live hogs in the 
administration’s $350,000,000 corn 
and hog program will be 50 cents 

i per hundredweight, effective Nov. 
5, Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace announced today.
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of the marketing division of the 
association. Mr. Satterwhite has 
prepared a good paper on the sub
ject, which will prove both inter
esting and instructive to the mem
bers.

Body o f Man Is 
Found Under Trestle

atten-
over-

By United Pro**
FORT WORTH. Oct. 19.— The 

body of an unidentified man, about 
25 years old, was found here early 
today under a Rock Island rail
road trestle. He had been shot 
twice in the head.

The chief of police homicide 
squad said the man apparently was 
a cotton picker who had been mur- 
dered and robbed. No marks of 
identification were found on his 

nrice and all things clothing.

rii aftv. right provided
luni: . . if it isn’t Will Casey Will

(slve at any price wheth- 
he can afford to do i t ,
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Business |a based on ser- { 
bined with qualfey, and 
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field Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock and help the Bramhas 
down the Midgets.

The probable starting lineup for 
the Brahmas will be:

J. W. Machall, center.
H. Harbin, left guard.
Sidney Barham, right guard.
Claud O’Neal, left tackle.
F. Furze, right tackle.
Joe Sparks, left end.
James Daniels, right end.
T. Cook, left half.
Jim Taylor, fallback.
Harry Taylor, quarterback.
Roy Taylor, right halfback.
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Am & F Pwr 
Am T & T . .

A T & S F Ry

1 Bendix Av . , 
Beth Steel . , 

1 Byers A M . .  
(Canada Dry . 
i Cu,*e J 1 . . . , 
j Chrysler . . .
; Comw & Sou

Elec Au L 
Elec St Bat

1 Gen Elec

Bridged-Over Fuse
Cause o f Fires Gillette S R 

Goodyear .

Begin His Trip To 
Federal Pen Today

By United Pr**»
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 19.— Will 

.Casey, Coleman county farmer, 
will begin his trip to Leavenworth 

'prison today to join George (Ms- 
buying your chine Gun) Kelly, Urschel kidnap- 

ber that in py, whom (he farmer was convicted 
per and re- of harboring. Casey will be taken 

you ndvertisc. to Abilene today and from there 
ber that East-1 (o Leavenworth tomorrow, 

last and all { Cass Coleman, farmer who lived 
15 miles from Casev and who ad
mitted harboring h>lly and his 
wife, will be taken to Memphis 
to testify at the trial Monday of 
Idingford Ramsey, Memphis law
yer.

mind. We like 
|low We can 
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out and look

M K T  Ry
| Nat Dairy’

power switches is a violation of Int Hsirvestcr . 
the law yet much of it is being Johns Manville 
cione in Eastland, according to A. Kroger G & B 
W. Hennessee, chief of the East- Liq Carb . . . .  
Ism ! fire department. I Marshall Field

•*! am making an Inspection of iMontg Ward . 
bniid'ngs in the business district 
and am only about half around 
ard have almost a hat-full of 
burned out fuses that have been 
bridged over in one way or anoth
er,”  Chief Hennessee said this 
molding. “ I don’t se>' why people 
will endanger their property and 
J i. an lives by creating fire haz
ards In this way when only a faw 
pennies would buy fuses,”  Chief 
II*n;n »see said.

The fine fo»- bridging over a 
fi.se is not less (han $10 nor more 
than $50 for each offense,

Jleiiiiessee said.

Ohio O i l ..........
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . .
Penn R y ..........
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . . 
Pure Oil . N. . . 
Purity Buk . .
R ad io ..............
Seal's Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 

Chief | Socony Vac . .

Y o r k Stan Oil N J . . 38%
Studebaker . . . 4%

. 85 Texas Corp . . . 21 %

. 7 Tex Gulf Sul . . ......... 32%

. 6 ^ Tex Pac C & O • • • •• • . . 2%

.112% Und Elliott . . . ......... • • • • . 22 %
. 10'.* Union Carh . . . 34 %
. 45 United Corp . . • • • • • 5%

U S Ind Ale . . 59
. 7 Ms 35%
. 12 Vanadium......... • • • • • 14%
. 23% Western Union . ......... ......... 43
. 19 Westing Elec . . 29
. 24 Worthington . . 17%
. 55 Curb Stock*
. 30 %» Cities Service . . . • • • •......... 2%
. 2 Vi Elec Bond & Sh • • • • 15%
. 10% Ford M Ltd . . . 5%
. 15% Gulf Oil Pa . . . 47%

2% 79 %
. 12% Lone Star Gas . • • • • • • • • • 6 Vi
. 38 Niag Hud Pwr . ......... 5%
. 11 % Stan Oil Ind . . . 28%
. 12% Total sales, 2,1 00,000 shares.
. 40% Sterling. $4.54
. 10%.
. 32% These quotations are furnished

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-
. 10% ley, 209 Main street, Ranger :

New York Colton
Range of the market, New York

. 20 cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct................903 897 900 901
. 45 Dec................927 900 916 916
. 19% Jan................930 910 921 921
. 23 Mar...............945 921 933 986
. 12% Chicago Grain
. 15% Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn—  High I.ow Close Close

. 20% Dec............. 42% 40% 41 % 42%

. 13% M a y .......... 49 46% 47% 49%

. 3 J u ly .......... 51 49% 49% 51%
Oats—-

. 22% Dec..............30% 28% 29% 30

. 11% M a y .......... 33% 32% 33% 33%

. 12% J u ly .......... 31% 30% 31 32

. 10% Wheat—

. 12% Dec............. 79% 75% 79% 78%

. 6% M a y .......... 82 78% 81 81 %

. 32% July ---------80% 77% 78% 80

. 7 Rye —

. to% Dec............. 51 % 48% 50 % 51%
M a y .......... 58 55% 67% 68%

Underwood and 
Rachel Grocery 

Store Is Moved

The Underwood & Rachel Gro
cery, formerly located on East 
Main street .has moved to new 
headquarters on the west side of 
the public square at 113 South 
Lamar street in the building known 
as the Beard building.

The building has been complete
ly renovated and repainted and the 
fixtures arranged so as to splen
didly display the merchandise. In 
fact the new store is one of the 
neatest nnd most convenient in 
Eastland.

The Underwood & Rachel firm 
is composed of G. I). Undenvood 
and E. E. Rachel, both groeerymen 
of long years experience. They 
have been in business In Eastland 
two and one-half years and have 
enjoyed a good patronage.

The Market department in this 
store is operated by Russ Nclon, 
who has had thirty years exper
ience in this line of business. H* 
has been in Eastland for many 
years. He specializes ni “ better 
meats for less money.”

The ladies o f the First Christian 
church will hold a hake sale at 
this store all day Saturday. Also 
the City Packing Cbmpany will 
give a demonstration on sausage 
and chili to which the public is in
vited.

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Oct. 19.— A 

plea for Texas banks to join 
wholeheartedly in the government 
program for opening sound banks 
and extending easier credit to busi
ness was sounded here today by 
J. F. T. O'Connor, comptroller of 

■ the currency, and Jesse H. Jones, 
chairman of th’ reconstruction fi
nance corporation.

They spoke at a breakfast in 
their honor given by the Fort 
Worth Clearing House association.

“ We already are building up the 
banks, and for God’s sake let’s 

; build up the citizen," Jones plead
ed. “ For instance let’s see if $200 

| w’on’t put the comer feed store 
! owner on his feet.”

The government is making renl 
I progress in the reorganization and 
reopening of banks. O’Connor said, 

j During the first 10 days of this 
, month his office licensed and re- 
| opened 23 national banks, he said, 
while reorganization plans were 
approved for 19 banks.

A National Farm 
Strike Is Feared 

In Northwest
By United Pro**

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 19.— A 
threat of a national farm strike 
was heard again today as the 
w heat-growing states of the north
west and sister states of Icw-a and 
Wisconsin grumbled at the failure 
of farm products to reach cost of 
production levels in response* to 
the agricultural program.

In Wisconsin and Minnesota the 
Fanners Holiday association, most 
militant of farm organizations, 
quietly has been polling its local 
units for sentiment on such a 
strike. The result, the United 
Press was told today, has been 
strongly in favor of the move.

Negroes Quizzed 
In Fatal Shooting 

Of Dallas Man

Drive to Prevent 
An Investigation 
Of Loans Started

By United Prena
WASHI1GTON, Oct. 19. —  A 

drive to prevent senate stock mar
ket investigation of certain Chase 

i National bank loans to Cuba on 
the ground that revelations might 
incite riot in the island republic 

, was under way today, the United 
Press was reliably informed.

It was understood persons con- 
i nected with the Chase organization 
| urged that phase of the current in
quiry be abandoned.

Some investigators feel the $25,- 
000,000 advanced to Cuba’s eapi- 
tol was far in excess of propriety, 
as was $200,000,000 for the Cen
tral Cuban highway.

By United Piws
DALLAS, Oct. 19. — Bullets 

I fired by a negro man and his wife 
I were examined by ballistic experts 
today to determine which cl the 
two was responsible for the killing 

j of a white man and-wounding an
other in a street corner battle here 
last night.

; C. J. Sanford. 24, was mortally 
I wounded hv a stray bullet from 
! the gun of one of the combatants 
as he stood waiting for a street 
ear. A block away a 25-yrKt'-old 
man who, with his wife ami two 

i children also awaited a street ear,
• was wounded in the leg.

Rob’t. Thompson 
Given 10 Years 

For Car Theft

Merchants Called
To Meet Friday

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Eastland Retail Merchants Asso
ciation announces a mass meeting 
of Eastland merchants for 9:30 

1 o’clock Friday morning at the 
1 Chamber of Commerce. The pur- 
i pose of the meeting is for discuss- 
i ing the N. R. A.

Reports France 
To Abandon Gold 
Are Denied Today

By United Prow
PARIS, Oct. 19.— Reports that 

France may soon abandon the gold 
standard were characterized as the 
height of absurdity today by a 
spokesman at the foreign office.

| Rumors on European exchanges 
reflected in London and New 

! York that the fall of the franc in 
j relation to other currencies 
prefaced the abolishment o f the 
gold standards brought denials 
from atl official*.

A jury in Judge George L. Dav
enport’s 91st district court re
turned a verdict of guilt against 
Robert Thompson, 21, charged 

1 with automobile theft.
The indictment against Thomp

son contained two count*, one for 
theft and the other for repetition 
of offence, which is permitted by 
article 52 of the Texas penal code. 
The jury found the defendant 
guilty on both counts. Thompson 
had been convicted in the 91 st dls- 

! trict court on June If*, 1981, of 
I enr theft and his conviction for a 
j second similar offense made it 
mandatory up<m the jury to asses* 
the maximum penalty which is 10 
years in the penitentiary and this 

i was done.
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UNCLE SAM GOES INTO ANOTHER BUSINESS
As Uncle Sam pets ready to put something like a 

couple of hundred million dollars into the role of landlord 
for John Citizen, the broadening conception of the duties 
of the federal government gets its horizon pushed out far
ther than ever before.

The w hole slum clearance plan, as a matter of fact, is 
an instructive example of the development of our ideas 
about what Washington can and cannot do.

This summer it was announced that federal money 
would be loaned to limited dividend corporations to re
build “ blighted areas” in big cities. Several corporations 
were formed and work was started on a number of pro
jects. But the response has not been as general as had 
been hoped; so now Secretary Ickes is ready to put the 
government directly into the house-building and house- 
renting business. * •

Here is a step which is about as far from our old con
ception of the proper sphere of federal activities as any
thing could be. And it is worth noticing that it is not be
ing taken because the men at Washington are eager to 
get Uncle Sam’s finger into a new pie. but simply because 
the inexorable logic of events has made it necessary.

To begin with, the good health of the nation demands 
that city slums be abolished. As A1 Smith remarked at the 
ceremonies which opened New York’s slum clearance plan 
the other day, rebuilding the slums “ is the extension of 
the well-defined theory of social justice working out to 
the ultimate good of us all.” The slums have got to g o ; if 
private initiative can’t remove them. Uncle Sam must.

In addition, federal money must go into circulation and 
the building industry must be revived. The government is 
buildings roads, army barracks, warships and post offices; 
these activities aren't enough, and slum rehabilitation is 
the logical next step.

Then, finally, there is the plight of the cities them 
selves. Most large cities in America have tended to be
come hollow shells in the last few decades. New’ homes 
go up in the suburbs; the old residential districts, close to 
the downtown section, are allowed to deteriorate.

This hollowing-out process has in many places reached 
a dangerous pitch. If a counter trend is not started, the 
cities face ultimate disaster.

So as a result of all these things, we find Uncle Sam 
going into the real estate business. And while the spec
tacle is a new one. it is not nearly as alarming a we wuold 
have thought it a year ago.

t ■ o-------------------------

Many European statesmen say that America torpedoed 
the recent conference in London. O f course, this was to be 
expected; while some Americans seem to think that the 
propaganda sent out by all concerned prior to the meet
ing was all window dressing. Speaking personally, it’s 
too bad they could not get together on some one thing, but 
we can hope they will do better next time— if there is a 
next time. i > i /  /

* .  ----------------------  o-------------------------
The squandering of tax money acquired from over-bur

dened tax payers is sufficient to set boiling not only the 
blood of our ancestors, but that of the present generation 
as well. W ere the facts made known to them in a language 
they could understand, instead of benig suppressed by 
polticians. their anger would be aroused, once they made 
them public. * » • y

Ill
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YOU EVER STOP TO THI
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

INK
T H A T  the best merchandise won’t sell well unless it is 
well advertised. v

The sooner occasional advertisers start continuous ad
vertising the sooner they will have a better paying busi
ness. **’

Quality is what makes a big appeal to the public. No  
use advertising any other kind.

Continuous advertising is proof that the advertisers 
will keep faith with their customers.

The nation’s leading business concerns are building 
good will by continuous advertising of quality.

Advertising creates a worth while reputation for any 
business because it gives the buyer a real guarantee of 
quality and service.

Continuously advertised products are popular because 
they have all the qualities claimed for them.

Buyers who set up a loud wail about getting substitutes 
for quality are the ones who never read the advertismenta 
before they buy.

It is just as easy to buy well advertised lines and be 
satisfied as it is to buy non-ad /erased lines and have grief 
and troub|e.

OUT OUR W A Y

brought
m lit,, h
In N, *
Don’t 
worth it

fought to prot^i't P«*I from the In- 
evitable morbid reaction.

it timi !**•••n hard »♦ the hoept
tal hut there bad been excitem ent, 
even drama. In the busy center of 
life and death.

Relatives and friends o f other 
patients Inquired about the pretty 
patient a ho had figured In the 
tragedy and looked curiously 
through t h e  half-open door. 
Friends and neighbors called to | 
express sympathy.

Hut now Pat » » *  hack home 
and the hig house seemed empty 
and still No one fo t like laugh
ing with Benny sick aud lively 
I’at moving about like a ghost of 
her form er self. A sense of loss 
spread over the entire household

With Pat n> longer w orking. 
Joan insisted that her sister ac
company her on Iict round o f les
sons. After the lirst few days 
Rat reb -led It was boring to Ms 
ten to Joan coaching, to see her 
don the “ schoolinarm " expression 
und turn academic. It was even 
more trying to sit tu the ear o u t
side and wait.

Waiting was a terrible trial for 
impatient Pat who had always 
danced or skipped or run through 
the hours. And waiting for time 
to heal a fresh wound was a pain
ful process. • • •
IOAN and Pat. coming out « f  • 
J  department store one day at 
noon, ran Into two girts who had 
been employed at a s«ir*  near
Forrester's. They eyed Pat cu ri
ously. spoke frigid ly, and moved 
on. Spots of color sprang to Pat’s 
cheeks. She was wearing a black 
hat with a saucy bunch o f ch er
ries at one side, drooping against 
her blond curls. Her dress was 
white with small red polka dots.

“ (iuess I've given them som e
thing to talk about." Pat said 
bitterly. "C an 't you hear them 
saying I should be wearing black 
for killing him ? They think I'm
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..... Il Xltll XII X « Ot B T U  I . s«cl-
n> Rlrl. ».-hi wir« lo (uXr Uloi nv»u> 
from Joan.Thrniitth llnrhnrn. J«mn U J** 
tilrri to it Hoiibf imrty nf 
Hob Is nlao n sural. XI l.uiidcr- 
atnntllmia pile up between JtMS 
nnd Hob. Finally, alire Ibnl be no 
looser rnrrn for hrr. ahr re(urna 
lo >lrniphla »»llh JIM W %H! II.I.O. 
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IIXXIH. n married woman. Jerry 
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drl»r lo n rood house. I.nlrr. 
aperdlng home In Jerry'a ear. Ibey 
eollldr « llh  another automobile. 
Jrrry la klllrd.Ilob'a fiillier, »*b.i kna |oat Me
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CHAPTER XIX
I >< »B telephoned the hospital to 

inquire about Pat. He sent 
flowers. But he did not telephone 
to Joan.

He came as near fo It as placing 
one finger ou the dial, then hesi
tated. No. he wuuldn t call. What 
good could come of it? The breach 
between them which had begun 
when Joan had driven to the bar
becue with Jim Warfield had wid
ened until now there seemed no 
way to bridge it. He had been con 
fused, mistaken. The talk with his 
father had clarified this confusion 
somewhat, made him see more 
clearly. People were what they 
were by an accident of birth, by en 
vironment nnd training.

The encounter with Joan at the 
"Night Cap Club” had been another 
disappointment Perhaps he had 
hoped for something a word, a 
gesture, a look or tone that would 
bring them closer together. Hut it 
had not come.

Bob remembered the flash in 
her eyes when he had criticised 
Jim W arfield's behavior and her 
cool proposal. "D on ’t you think 
you had better go back to your 
friends?’ '

Strange how he had allowed 
himself to lie tormented by the 
thought of this girl. It seemed 
im possible to get away from her 

Only that morning he had been 
on the verge of railing her. Ex
cept for the talk with his father, 
he would have done so. If there 
had been the slightest encourage
ment from Joan hr would doubt
less have been making a fool o f 
himself again over a girl who 
could play fast and loose with the 
wide-eyed, level look of a child 
W ell, that was over! He was 
through.
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TheN ew fangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
ALX. » gut. aaa.D*Cwr». CALL 

YWCM OP. BUT l DON’T  
WNOW WWCOC TWt 
DOUGH IS COMtNG j 
rpotd y

OW POP. vou  
OLD DCAD '. 1 
KNEW TtX) D 
DO »T'.!

VXft PC COMING PXCHT 
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DIP AM ABOUT FACE

l  DC A T T  XCTJOW W H A T IT • . . . .
CAW eSl.BUT MOM WAS -  

V E 'P V  C X C l T t D .S O  G E T  INTO
^  THINGS!

SO THIS IS 1 WHY AH- \ POP 
THC UTTLE \  WHAT DO I AND 
I MOUSE YOU \  YA MEAN./l APE 

WANTED.EH? I POP /GOING 
WELL, tT‘S /  /T O  SEE

y  x o u » s !  /  * /  y o u
V _______ y \  y  THPOUGH
\  ~T \ ON THIS

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo»*er

; CLEAN FOOTBALL̂
Gocdy-Goody Roles 

Out For Colbert
“ I'm tired of playing goody-

' goody rolejs."
Wide-eyed Claudette Colbert is 

.author of that remark. And nnxv, 
jiii-t after playing Poppa* a, 

i "Rome’s xvickedest xivoman" in 
"Sitrn of the Cross," she gets her 
wish aagin. This time it’s the role 
of notorious Mimi Benton, cabaret 
and radio queen ni “ Torch Sing
er," the Paramount picture which 
comes to the I.yrie Theatre Thurs
day and Friday.

Here, once more Miss Colbert 
ha- fire and displays it audacious
ly. Men call her the worst woman 
in town, a brazen creature who 
take- everything life offers— men, 
money, love.

But in the not too remote past 
this flint-hearted charmer was Sal- 

jly Trent. An impoverished, un-wed 
mother, deserted by her wealthy 

j play-boy sweetheart, she is forced 
to give her child ox'er to adoption.

; With the baby gone the irony of 
I Fact takes a whirl at Mimi’s ca
reer and boosts her, overnight, to 
fame and wealth.

“ Torch Singer," based on the 
Liberty magazine story, "Mike,” 
boasts an imposing roster of play
ers. Opposite Miss Colbert is Ri
cardo Cortez, and a supporting 
cast including David Manners, 
Lyda Roberti. and Baby I^Roy. 
Alexander Hall and George Som- 
nes directed.

A NEW Kipplcmcnlal note m the football 
* * nJcs »ys: “If the kick develops from a 
running play, the locker loses he special projec
tion «nd e accorded onh the same protection 
©sen any player"

This nev* ruling may cause several accidents 
before tbe season u over.unless lucks horn run
ning plays arc eliminated entirely. The rule pro
vides that a charging lineman **ho crashes 
through to break up a kick.and knocks down the 
locker after blocking or partly blocking tbe luck, 
a* part of a auccessfully executed play, is not lia
ble to a penalty

This leaves a big loophole for rough plavers, 
who might concentrate on the tucker after block
ing the kick, and probably lay him out The 
sporting game is a clean one. and the idea is to

chicken or the egg," is finding i 
modern counterpart here in the 
problems faring industrial design
ers.

To he specific, the public’s been 
wanting speed and the designers 
provided it, wrapped up in neat 
streamline packages. Now the 
tickle public likes the character
istic racy streamline profile, so 
even when speed isn’t a factor, 
the purveyors to the public taste 
are dressing up their products. 
The trend was brought out in the 
open on America’s Main Street, 
Fifth Avenue, when the bus com
pany operating juggernauts for a 
nation’s shoppers came out re
cently with a shiny new model 
catering to “ streamline tastes" 
pven thugh its speed is keyed to 
the most congested street on the 
continent .

“ These charges are in keeping 
with the new demand for modern 
automobile design and the stream
line effect.”  said Frederic T. 
Wood, pr« sident of the Fifth Ave
nue Coach Company.

a M.re things which pa*d h:s way 
through high school and built up a 
reserve for his coming college 
days.

Th? Keno.-ha high school senior 
h* i.an to sell stories when he xxas 
l-'l. A prize fight magazine liked 
his t lories «o well that it gave

developed v «J*I 
o f betting—toMB 
it. Thetr bieMl 
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magazine Jfo H 
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Faster Relief N \ 
From Neuril

TVlE WAY C LE A R ED  ^  
FOR HIAA,C*?ASH 6 0 ES OVER 

...A N D  TUEN KICKS <3 0 AL
Score /vmlporp ' 6  
---------  SWADYSIDE 7

IT BACK TO CRASH, AND BLOCKS 
OUT TVJO TACKLERS !!

N/JONDER HOW 
TW E y LIKE 

TWIS l! 2. LATERĵ

/̂ WELL l W* 
peal! ANO If 
THfc QUICK* 

A  BAVER MRM

M H .CLAR K  VVANfS TO  SEE 
ME IN AN HOUP A B O U T THE
BiG i n t e h n a t i o n a l  D E A L....
......AND '  —  , ■ ■
NEURITIS DON'T WORRY* Ji 
IN MV ARM , TAKE 2 BAVER ASPl 
IS DRIVING TABLETS...THEYiL5 
ME CRAZY J \ THE PAIN IN .7 ^
' (V*

Youth Pay* School 
Cost With Stories

By Unit«><i Pim»
KKNOSHA, Wis.— Irving Wal

lace, 17, doesn't gamble, yet hors*? 
races and prize fights have provedStreamlined Busses 

Reach Fifth Avenue
By United Pteag

NEW YORK.— Tho old argu
ment ox*er “which came first, the

U-4 THE LAST PLAY OF THE THIRD QUARTER , CRASH 
S'SNALS FOR A PASS, FROM RED KING TO 

FRECKLES TO WIMSELP .......................
UJf \1U
THE SCORE 

6  TO O 
ASAINST 

SHADVSlDE/ 
CRASH DAVIS 
AGAIN AND 

AGAIN 
CARRIES THE 

BALL 9UT 
"THE

Milford
BOYS

S m o t h e r

Real Ba y e r  Aspirin  " Takes H old”  o f  Pa{n in
Now comes amazingly quick relief ~
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri- ,/^SQ ,
Us. neuralgia . .  . the fastest safe relief 
il it said, yet discovered.

results are due to a scien- p  ( '  wOt
tific discovery by which a Mayer f  W
Aspirin l ablet begins to dissolve, or 1 /%
disintegrate, in the amazing space of V n_
* *’ *fr °nds after touching moisture. l ” l J l I J  t 
And hence to start “ taking hold" of <

Renew Your Heaith 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Nys- 
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ f Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotaha, 
—-once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Palotahs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowefa. In 10 eta. and 35 cts. 
packages.. All dealers. (Adv.)

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE tbe pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 30 .̂

LYDIA E PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

oiui nence 10  start ta k in g____
pain a few minutes after taking.

I he illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
uwrk almost instantly.

When you buy, though, see that 
vou get the Genuine BAYKH Aspirin. 
, r H»>'er Aspirin’s quirk relief 

always say "BAYKR Aspirin."
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Neurit

-----More local news than you will find in any
other newspapers.

— -The latest news FIRST! We are right here 
waiting and ready when at 2:45 p. m. the last 
United Press Leased Wire report comes— it’s 

• just a few minutes later that the first papers 
come off the press.

— Late market quotations, especially those of 
^interest to West Texans. Dependable up-to- 

the-minute oil news.

— Authoritative comment on sports. West Texas social affairs as well 
as those strictly local. Brilliant columns by local people. Editorials 
by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald.

— The best and most popular features obtainable, including “Out Our 
W ay,” “ Freckles,” “ Mom ’n Pop,” “ Questions and Answers.” Good 
N. E. A. Service cartoons.

We Fly 
the Blue 
Eagle. . .

ts H old”  o f  Pain in
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f  ACE FOTTE E A S T I.A N D TE LE G R A M
THURSDAY,

Local-Eastland-Socia l
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Friday . chairman; Mrs. Guy Parker, mem-
Bethany class, covered di.U». I»*rahip chairman; ilia. Mi*. R. E. 

luncheon. postponed to later date.' McGlamery, finance chairman.
Public library open 2 to 6:30 The patrons present at the or- 

p. m., community clubhouse. ganizatinn were Mmct. McFarland,
Music Club of Eastland, 3 p. iv., C. G. Stubblefield, J. U. Johnscn, 

community clubhouse. 1 C. p. Hurley, Lydia Young, A. F.
Red Cross bureau, open 2 to 5 Taylor, Frank Crowell; Misses Lois 

p. m., in Chamber of Commerce. Nelson, Aileen Walker, Sadie
Brewer, Wilma Board, and Princi- 

J uni or Nigh P. -T. A. | P*»! E- E. Layton.
New Organisation

There long has been a need felt 
in the junior high school for a par
ent-teacher association that was a

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.
Several new members were add

ed to the list of Intermediate
part of the school life ami this was *foyal Ambassadors and Girls aux- 
accomplished in the meeting of a l , ,*r  ̂ a* their meeting held Tues
group of women, at the junior high afternoon in the Baptist
school a few days ago, who formed 
tentative plans for the orguniza j The session, presided oyer by the 
tion, nominated their slate ami president. Miss Della Webb, had 
later elected the officers, and now

Head of a State

have a complete organization, 
which will in the future meet the 
first Tuesday of each month at 
3:30 p. m., in room 2 of the junior 
high school.

the devotional period prefaced 
with the hymns, “ In the Garden” 
and “ Send the Light,” followed 
with prayer by their director, Mrs. 
L. G. Rogers.

Minutes were presented by th •
The organization meeting was secretary, Miss Geraldine Tern 11.

presided over by Edward E. Lay- A f,ne- weI1 presented lesson.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

Democratic 
leader in the 
picture*

12 Standard of 
type measure.

12 Upon.
11 More spacious.
16 Sea Dyak.
IS Organa o£ 

taste.
19 Sun god.
20 He is the rul

ing head of the 
state of —— ,
U. S. A.

22 Mast.
24 Native metal.
25 Pattern block.
26 To free.
27 You and me.
2S Falsifier.
29 To yield.
30 Spirit.
31 Opposite of 

closed,
32 Opposite of a 

depression.
34 Possessed.
35 Absence of 

light.

Answer to Previous Puszle

U R L
iD A N jiM !

iV B p E  
J S j - 't M A U R
U C'A R  I N T L  N D L N

36 His title is

41 Unit.
42 Dispute.
43 Goddess of 

peace.
45 All right.
46 His predeces

sor in office 
was — —.

4S Deity.
49 Contrary.
51 Form of
52 Chum.
53 Values.
54 Data.

55 Compassion. 
VERTICAL

"be.”

1 Monstrous.
2 Smoldering 

coals.
3 Osseous.
4 Half an em.
5 Burterer.
6 Honorary 

(ahhr.L
7 Ship's record 
f. Mooley apple. 
9 To hasten.

10 Hodgepodge.
11 Measure of

area.
15 To set.
17 Reverence.
IK Kxpertmetit
19 Made a sud

den Invasion.
21 Antipathy.
23 To get ready,
28 To see
29 Band of war

riors.
30 Ulcer.
32 He formerly

was a ------  by
profession.

33 Slack.
35 Portal.
36 Twelve dozen.
37 To emulate.
3S A vein of

(eldspathic
rock.

39 River in 
Egypt.

40 Form of jam.
42 To perforate.
44 Tidy.
46 To soak flax.
47 Age.
50Go on (music).
52 Jumbled type.

House Took Burden 
From Governor 

On Salary Raises
AUSTIN. Refusal of the Tex

as House of Representatives to 
J,-K Gov. Miriam A. F* »-gu?on t« 
submit «tmr *»n!nry raises a* a

J cry plans and prices were not then
existent.

One considerable group of em- 
! ployes rested more easily wh*'n 
1 salary adjustment was made a 
closed incident. The University of 

. Texas had taken advantage of an 
appropriation hill provision to re- 

\ T ; adjust .salaUcs. ThU v.a. a pro 
“  vision that school receiving fed-

thus detoured runners of tjj
ting propt

sons who, being
from seeking pr_,_-P -  - . . —
necessarily become cancer victims, I suspected,. . • it ....* Lniiimr ett nntr ui*n i mill >,. ..m % t • “ * • v  t • '•» tja
while others not having cancer, are i suit your phB 
fleered out of much money for a roD

islative topic of the special session ^  ^  mijfht make the adjust- 
wk.- a clear cut victory for the ad- mems Xechnically the University 
ministration strategists. i at ^UHtjn u„d Texas A. & M. rol-

U lifted from the governor t j ^  ^ Bryan are one institution.
VO ‘ a . & M. gets federal funds. The

cure,”  state I" w Brawn, A |lf v>
,a«. health office- t() ^ M C U f C  1

“Theie are but two ways of K e p l a < ^ * _ _ k_ _ :  
treating cancer. 1 ir*U by surgeryjj
and second, by the use o f radium i»j

Treatmentor

ton, principal of junior high, and trom the 23th chapter of Matthew, 
session was opened by the song, |^as Miss t atherine Garrett,
“ America,”  led by Mias Wilma who *ave »* th* preliminary back- 
Beard. ground.

Mrs. Paul McFarland led the 1 he meeting closed with prayer
meet.ng in praver. Principal Lay- Miss Marzelle M right. I he 
ton explained plan and need for a organization will meet next Tues- 
Junior High Parent-Teacher asso- d»y at -*-*5 P- m.. in the Baptist 
ciation. | church.

those present: Misses I'The following will serve as of- ... . .  . . .  „  i
ficers: Mrs. Fred Davenport. uTw V  i
president: E. E. Layton, vice preM-i *e le ^ M a n e  Hilbum Anna- 
* - ..  .. net Atterburn, Beulah Drake,dent; Mrs. Frank Crowell, secre

tary: M rs. J. Frank Sparks, treas
urer; Mrs. A. F. Taylor, program

Catherine Garrett. Geraldine Ter
rell. Dora B. Williams. Bennie 
Kate Wood; Milam Williams, Cur
tis Terrell. L. J. I.ambert Jr., and 
the following, welcomed as new 
members: Mi<ses Katrina Love
lace, Frances Norton, Mae Gates, 
Jane Ray, Joy Coplen. Alice Mac 
Sue, and director, Mrs. L. G. 
Tucker.

t Abilene Federation Invitation 
Has Big Acceptance

The invitation extended by the 
Abilene City Federation to th' -

, shoulders any blame for not 
I untaVily taking such a step in line 
1 with the National Recovery pro- 
' gram. She now c--n say the house 
i showed such opposition that ?iib- 

mission would have L •« futile, 
i Hep. T. H. McGragor of Austin, 
a Fergus >n leader, made an illumi
nating observation to the House.

“ Disatisfied employes,” he said, 
j “can quit. Their places can be fill- 
I ed in 48 hours.”

Most of the state employes are 
' hold-overs from the Moody and 
Sterling administrations. The Fer
gusons were greatly irked at the 
beginning of the administrated to 
fnd few open places for the fuith- 
ful. If present employes quit. Fer
guson supporters can succeed 

, them.
That thought probably had not 

occurred to most of the legislators 
who enthuiastically voted pgainst 
taking up salary adjustments.

attorney general ruled with the 
University that the appropriation 
hill provision covers both. $

“ The legislators wrote the ap
propriation act. 1 hey should not 
feel badly because we utilibe its 
provisions,”  said President H. ^ . 
Benedict of the University.

If salary readjustment had been 
taken up at the special session, 
some members of the appropria
tions committee were intent on re
ducing university salaries. The 
cuts might have reached even to 
President Benedict.

more. •
Brick by 

company ^
i--±-

No greater, 
vi'uiv plsw bflfV

Cancer Increases
In State of Texas

AUSTIN. — "The increasing 
number of person? in Texas dying 
from cancer, justifies a warning 
it this time again.-t cancer quacks

\ ray. Treatment must he MONTRjy 
started early and in th* hands of , Montreal'T* 
u competent mrgeon. Surgery is landmark,, L  
relied upon to remove cancerous I hall, fun^M  
tumois md is used in nearly two-j hostelry p,.,f| 
thirds o f the cases. X-ray or (good food* 
radium is use*l to advantage in modation* 
one-third of the cases. Frequently 
the two methods are combined. 
Self-medication, serums, colored 
lights, pastes, salves, and diets art- 
valueless.

“ The great bulwark against can- ______
eer is early diagnosis. Every case ^  PL
i, an emergency ami it *%unfo,'*| p e r ' ‘of v  
tunate that the majority of those, VI|
with cancern do not seek medical 
advice until heyoml a jiermanent 
cure. No ho>>e eshould be place*!
in fake cancer prophets and their 
treatments. Rather, the annual 
physical examination and an im
mediate reporting to your phy
sician of any symptom* which may
be suspected to be the beginning 
of cancer, should be relied upon.
These symptoms are: Any unusual 
bleeding from any body opening,

t
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They remembered the applause &n(j SOK.n||,.(i cancer cures. Whil 
they received as economizers when new.«|mperi, as a rule, do not carry 
state appropriation bills were re- a,iv,rtis;ng of this type, there are 
duced at the regular session. many other ways by which misin-

Salary increase advocates re- formation can reach the public, 
minded them that national recov- Undoubtedly there are many p-‘ r-

any lump in th ^

moutl .and chr.. lie mdigc-tion. t the city wit!
These conditions may not be ing the affaii

he spirit of r
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_______I_____  -
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An Eskimo

wouldn’t want anything 

warmer than HANES!

E x a g g e r a t in g ?

sound like exaggeration! Feel 
inside a suit. Cuddle your hand 
against the pile of fleecy fabric. 
When that's buttoned across a 
man’s chest, there’s not a chance 
for gooseflesh!

H a n e s  labels tell the truth 
about the sire. When a man gets 
into HANE8, he can stoop and 
stretch without holding his 
breath. No pinching at the 

crotch and arm
p its  ! B utton -

seams are sewed 
with the stitch 
that saves you 
nine! Stock-up 
f o r  a w arm  
W in te r  w ith  
W onderw ear. 
P. H . Hanes 
Knitting Co., 
Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina.

1 HANES thirta. 
draw ers, union suits.

L  H e av y wai ght  
■  Champion shown

federated clubwomen o f \Acat lex- for Thursday Afternoon club 
a* to attend their convention on 5tunt show night. Committee in 
I uesday was warmly responded to, charge of the stunt was nam* d, i 
.-is proven by- the attendance of the Frauk Crowell, chairman*,'
hundred or more women, invited Mr*. Ray Lamer, Miss Sidney Hen- ' 
to meet the noted guest of honor derson. *
and speaker of the day, Mrs. Grace Miss Harrell’s room was award-j 
Morrison Poole, president of the cd thr for having the most
Genera! Federation of M omen’s mothers present. The next mect- 
{ . ing will he held 2:30 p. m.t the

l he convention opened at 10 a. j^o^d  Tuesday in November, 
m., Tuesday, with Mrs. Greenleaf • '• • •
Fisk of Abilene, presiding. **32”  Club

Mi«s Carrie Reeve*, piesidentof Mr, Don parker Ho.te*. 
the Sixth District T. F. W. C., and 
Mrs. J. M

Barney Scores
Another Kayo

A charming d-*y was spent by- 
Perkins of Eastland, members and guests of the “ 32” 

president-elect, were among those Hub> Tuesday, nt the home of their 
in the receiving line. hostess. Mrs. Don Paiker.

Luncheon at noon in the hotel The hours were given to quilt-! 
f c * la"  attendance o f over 200. jng ond a most delicious covered 

The afternoon session opened at dish luncheon was served at noon. I 
“ P- m- .  ̂ ad<ire-;< of the after- Later in the afternoon the host-, 

But even the plain, ordinary ’loon- gi'en by Mrs. Grace Morri- fSJ. complimented the club with a 
facts about H a n e s  Wonderwear Loo:«*. proved a magnificent refreshment of whipped cream,

study and centered about the <aJt0 and iced fruited punch, 
duties of women in connection Fen-ed members Mmes. D. J. Jobe, 
with the world problems. Fn?d Michael, P. F. Cook. Frank ‘

Eastland clubwomen attending Roberson. George E. Cross. W. C. 
the convention were Mmes. F. M. Marlow, L. Winkclmnn, and guests, I 
Kenny, B. M. Collie, M. J. Pickett, Mmes. Fenner and Brashier.

| Carl Springer, Leslie Gray, Whit- Mrs. Cross presented Mrs. Win-1 
ley, B. E. McGlamery, W. A. Mar- k<*lman an attractive Duncan glas-- 
tin, James Horton, and J. M. Per- wan> va«e in the popular Eleanor 1 
*,n*- * . « « blue. The gift w*a.̂  made on behalf

of the club, as a remembrance. , 
We»i Ward P--T. A. Mrs. Winkclman leaves in the

Se*»*on near future to make her home in
The Parent-Teacher association p ort Worth 

, of West Ward school had a full The ch,b' will he entertained! 
and busy meeting Tuesday after- three weeks hence by Mrs. George 
noon, held in the school assembly- Cross.
room and conducted by the presi- * __________________

jdent, Mrs. Paul McFarland.
Following the singing of "Amsr- 

I ica,”  the election was held to fill 
the place of secretary. Mrs. E. M.

! Anderson was unanimously elect-
led.

A program was presented open- 
J ing with piano solos by Louise 
Jones and Julia Parker.

1 Mr*. J. C. Pkttcvson cave a mn«t 
j interesting talk on child welfare, 
and the fine part the teacher* play 

| in looking after the children's w* !l 
being.

The business session then open
ed with minute* by the secretary, 

ro* approved.
tvtnr j Plans were made for a Hallow-- 

StASON , f on carnival, which the ;*« o« lation 
voted to hold on Oct. 31, at 7 p. 
m., place announced later, and for 
which the president appointed the 
following chairmen each of whom 
is to select her own committee: '* ° X‘
Mrs. Ernest H. Jones, food chair- | 
man: Mrs. E. M. Anderson, candy 
and ire cream booth; Mrs. W. C. 

jMarlow-, bingo stand; Mrs. O. O.
Mickle, popcorn stand: Mrs. Jack 
Hale, decorations; Mrs. Frank Cro- 

! well, the building for carnival;
Mrs. Don Parker, chairman of en-

Eastland Personals
Mrs. B. M. Collie left Tuesday- 

morning for Abilene to visit her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kppler, u.itil Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovelace and 
family moved on Tuesday from 
North Dixie street to their own 
home in Calhoun H*ldition on Oak 
st reef.

J. L. Alford, attorney of Rising 
Star, wa a business visitor at the 
courthouse Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Wilcox, ac
companied by Mr-. Virgil Murphy 
and son of Breckenridge, have 
gone to L'lwton, Oklahoma, to vi it 
M r, Wilcox’s and Mr . Murphy’s 
M'ter, Mr- R B. Stew-art, and Mr. 
Wilcox' mother, Mr-. Frank Wjl-

A romance that began when they 
met by chance in a Chicago physi
cian’:: office will be climaxed by 
the wedding o f Joan Abbott, 
above, of stage fame, and Barney 
Ross, below, champion lightweight 
pugilist— if report* started by 
their friends are true. Neither 
Ros* nor Miss Abbott will confirm 
or deny the report.

BIKES M U ST H A V E =

TAIL LIG,n  rs
NEW ORLEANS.- Brcau ie of j

the number of bicycle accidents
hero recently, <ommis*ion re Go I
mila ha i warned cyclists that their
machine* must havc tail ligth«. !

To Demonstrate 
Facial Products 

At I he Fashion

Husband Pleased 
After Wife Lost

BULKY FAT
Reduced 21 Pound*— Skin

Clearer and Feel* Much Belter
“ I’ve lost exactly 21 lbs. with

Miss Effie Keltnor, representa- 
riment. and Mr- Paul M< I 0 '.f the Joflcaire facial product

land, chairman o f the noi-"- will give a demonstration of thi* j*rs Kruachcn and am so happy 
maker?. , well known line of ro*mcties at g**t r'd of that bulky fat. My

The association voted to accept The Faahion in Eastland from husband is very pleased with me. 
the invitation from the Thursday 1 Monday through Saturday. ' My skin is clearer and I feel »o
Afternoon club to put on a stunt, Due to the heavy demand for much better since I’m not .0 heavy
. ____________ ____________ _____ these goods in Eastland and >ur- on m>’ fe<*t. Friend/* say I look

(rout ritol this tht tee- n,u, Vl better." Mr*. Norma Spick*CLASSIFIED ADS J ond time thp company ha* sent a *er- -Maugansville, Md.
representative here to demonstrate To gc-t rid of double chins, bulg- 
them.9 — H OU SES FOR RF.NT

FOR RENT Hi im
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee tf

13— For Sale Misceiianaou*
I WE HAVE in vicinity of East- 
land tw-o pianos, a hal/y grand and 
an upright taken from customers 
because of financial reverses; will 
sell for the balance due rather than 
ship back. Manufacturers Whole
sale Department, 1707 Laws st., 
Dallas, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

ing hips, ugly roll/ of fat on vvai*t j 
and upper arms SAFELY end with- j 
out discomfort— at th** same time1 
build up glorious health and ac-

WY wish to thank our many quire n clear skin, bright * yes, en- 
fn. nds for the loving kindnes= orgy and viraciousneaa— to look 
shown us during the il!n«- e and younger and fed  it tak- a half 
death of our dear on?. May God tea*roonful of Kruschen Salu in a 
bless you is our prayer. (glass of hot water every morning

.Mr. W. B. labor. .before breakfast.
Mr. L L. Hull and children. 1 One jar la ts 4 week,; and costs 
Mr. and Mrs, J. C Mitchell but a trifie at any drug tore the

and children 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peters 

and son.

world over. Make sure you get 
Kruscht n because it’s SAKE. Mon
ey back if not satisfied.

E A S T L A N D

Thursday and Friday

^ o m a n , ,

■
S t i i l  B ̂  ST
Icvc ! .  .

in her life, one 
creed. ,."Gi ve 
them every* 
thing . . . but

1 love, baby I"

CQxuulctti
C O L B E R T

. . w with *

•• y \

A fr.nui.ount Ptcfun?

HICARD0 CORTRl 
DAVID MAHHERS  

I L V U A  ROBERT!  
n̂d S A 5 Y  LeROY

tH IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

W A S M N G T O N
JmJbLBODN£Y -D U T C H £B

71 I'in'f the gcoirs j Inc the niitnher of members of th*
1,1 H’t* hi nylon, h hr ny ronrturtrrl ; court. There have l»een, at various 
hy Willis ihomtnn during liotlnry , times, ten. s ix, upven Htid nine 
Itulihci 1 vacation. | m'-mhers. The last (hanze was

* * * made In Grant’s administration In
1 ■> N W ILLIS  ri-IOBNTON
M  ̂ S/nlrr v*ii»i * '<rrrs|ii,n«i, *i( added, and (Irani raw to it that

Vr/ASHINOTON As iho Su- 
”  promo Court convenes acain. 

to ?it until May or June, atten
tion is foe lifting on the “ nine 
old men” who are almost certain 
to have to make vital decisions on 
the .New Deal social legislation

Dean now of the court, the lib- 
e rai Justice Rrandeis is witliin a 
month of his 77th birthday on Nov.
13. By the way, Princeton Uni
versity Press will celebrate the day 
by publishing a new hook which 
will show how many of Justice 
Bran dels' dissenting opinions have 
won acceptance in Congress and in 
the Supreme Court itself.

Ages of the oilier justices are:
11 ii g lies, 71; Van Dcvanter, 71; Me- 
Reynolds, 71; Sutherland, 71; But
ler. 67; Stone, 61, Robert?. 58, and 
Cardozo, 63.

Tliat’8 a total of 613 years of *
accumulated wisdom (nrprejudice. pOSTM ASTER 
according to your point o f view) j *  j.k y

ihe proper tw o were added to get 
(he result he wanted.

64I11STORIC Pennsylvania Av- 
-“ mile." for decades the route 

of tlie nation's greatest pageants 
and parades, may tie eclipsed soon 
by Constitution Avenue, and there 
is a movement to route future in
augural parades and other specta
cles on this thoroughfare. It is be
ing widened and soon may present 
a more stirring approach to the 
Capitol than the historic route.

Constitution Avenue runa on a 
straight line from Union Station 
Plaza to the ellipse behind the 
White Hour.e, eliminating the awk
ward angle around the Treasury 
building, which always has marred 
Pennsylvania Avenue. *

GENERAL FAR- 
seems to he out for some

and sets definitely the average age sort o f record for having pictures 
of tlie nine JIM'men ' at 68. of President Roosevelt in his office

f  'ON’SIDERATION already is he-
V i i „ „  „ i ____ ,____  . .  ^  .

— there are four of them in his 
outer, five in his inner office

ing given here to w hat would Site of the old British embassy,
happen If the Supreme Court went
the limit and threw out all the 
New f>eal legislation, lork, sUr/k, 
and barrel, as unconstitutional.

There would I>«- undoubted incon
venience and confusion, but Cou- 
gtess would not In* as helpless a* 
many Kr-ianediy believe Faied by 
such a situation befote, the e>a* 
tldty  o f our “ rigid constitution'" 
met the test.

it  was done by Congress chang-

wbirh ruled Washington socially 
for decades, now is a parking lot 
. . . Frescoes on the inside of the 
Capitol are being touched up again 
. . . Visiting business men, made 
tired bv code exertions, liave re- 
viVed Wa-'liiugloii'i* in o r i I* u n d 
night life, seveial new night clubs 
have opened to minlMer to the 
umu«ein»nt needs of big code and 
reservation men.
( C o p y r ig h t ,  i m j . N f  A H e tv ice . In c  }
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ITS STRAIONT s ig h t
CMG1HC lavs M
po» ' * — an* 7a *<no«th, 
»flo,*t**a. artual mtlr* p»r
hour At norm al " c rv is to e ”  
• P«*<1* thors I* alwarsv***
pow er In reserve.

2
ITS risascn BODY AND 
C O N T f t O L k C D  NO 
DRAFT VENTILATION
atiu rr  occu pan t*  auperlor 
••tel? and com fort —  plu* 
fresh sir c ircu lation  t «  the 
c l i e n t  e a c h  d e s ir e * ,  u n 
affected bv rain or snow .

: t
ITSUP TO TME-aaiNUTE 
STYLE s thrillingly  sm art 

gives you thr satisfaction  
o f know ing that you r car 
w ill he m odern and han d
some In appearance for m any 
years to  com e.

IT S  A M P L E  S IZ E  A N D  
W E IG H T  m ea n  g r e a te r  
s s ie ty , steadier roadab ility . 
The 4 door Sedan w eighs
MtA pounds at the curb  The 
I IS inch w hcelhsae m eans
plenty o f room , easlerrlding. 
sm oother perform ance.

« »
I T S  P R O V E D  F U E L  
E C O N O M Y  provides eight-
cylinder perform ance at low  
nper st t ngroot.T he E conom y 
Straight Eight delivers IS 
mllea and m oreto  the gallon, 
aay Pontiac ow ners.
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L E T  A L L  US
/ —pm  Join in the swing to Pontiac 

enjoy these modern motoring
W h y  not have a car that is big and 
streamlined? W h y  not have the pO**j'* 
effortless jv-rfortnance —hour after ôur ura6 T . ]  
you want to drive? W h y  not enjoy £ qu
fori and safety—refreshing Fisher Vent'** ^  take 
to the individual desires o f driver and  ̂ Funny 

. „ . . . .  ,*jk • asked toI -d o o r  S e d a n .* » J 
Standard Coupe, w 7 f f w ■ m e y  
Spor* Coupe. **“  *' |By. No, 
door Touring , n »t  s t e a l

All these are yours in 
a Pontiac, at prices 
that are acceptably 
low. Don’t take our 
word alone. Drive it 
and judge for yourself.

•67);+door Sedan,1
C9«ivertlbleCoupe.*

G E N E R A L * * * » « » '
iouR‘

MUIRHEAD MOTOR
Cornet Seaman and Olive

ttu
MilUon

Phone 692


